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lEFisncrISMUCK EYE Mr. and lira Boy NntUng and
daughter Betty were recent visitors

at the home of ICr. and Mrs.
Hubble Toung of Plata street. Mr.
Nutting is a brother of Mrs.
Toung. .

Mrs. E. W. Peterson of Salem
and her slater, Mrs. Erwln of
Canada. Wero recent visitors at
the BillingsleAdanui home on
Plata street.. .. . -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Greene.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pfeifauf. Mr.; and.
Mrs. Lemon and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith and . Mrs.' Greene's
eouain. all enjoyed" a. picnic on
the rirer bank Friday. '.

LOS ANGELES. July T (AP)
Clearing Harry Langdon, film

comedian, of the gtlgma of love
thief,? and placing squarely upon
Thomas J. 0Brfen responsibility
for the loss of his former wife's
affections; tho superior court' to-
day returned a judgment In favor
of the actor in O'Brien's suit to
collect $11,100 heart balm.

, Langdon's contention, he gave
O'Brien, former husband of the
present . Mrs. - Helen i-- Langdon,
I1M00 cash and Promissory
notes totaling $11,(00 under dur-
ess to forestall a : threatened
1X50,000 alienation of affections
suit In 1021, was upheld by the
court. - :.

A judgment In favor ef the
comedian in his' counter, suit to
recover the $1S,000, the court
said, was prevented by the statute
of limitations.
;' Despite O'Brien's testimony he
and his wife were on amicable
terms before she met Langdon la
1113, the court agreed with Mrs.
Langdon's claim that O'Brien had
killed her love by .cruelty. .

Doris Phenlde. Miss Ethel lie-Dowe-

; Frank Kamerer, Gene
Sllke, X4 Bayworth, Ferry. Reigel-
man . and Paul. Sllke. , ;?
New Cbafereaes .
Yess? Is Opened
. Sunday is the first of the new
conference year and the begin-
ning of the pastor' third year's
work In WestSalenr. At the morn-
ing serrice her will review aom
of the business and events of in-
terest of the recent session of Che
Oregon annua) conference.,

The --iTouhf; People's Gospel
team' service held Sunday evening;
was very .interesting. and all who
attended enjoyed a very delight-
ful serviee. ' - .

. . ; ,;

The Roes sisters win sing a vo-
cal duet 8undsy morning at the
ehureh service. Mrs.- - Ray : Fergu-
son will stag in the evening. -

Charles Rage, dty marshal, ar-
rested several boys from Salem
one . evening this week - for pick-
ing cherries in his orchard In West
Salem without permission, j.; ..

Tbo cherry association- - Is recotv- -.
ing cherries at its place of busi-
ness and a number of people are
employed theros. ' -

... v-.

Lad Breaks His
Collar Bone 1117

SILVERTON, July
Legard, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alrla Legard, to earryinf his
arm In-- a sling ee the result of a

Actor Stages Cave Man ifct
i When Dancer. Spurns; y

:: : : Attentions, Claim

. tea ANGELES, JnJy.7 (AP)
--Temporarily,; at least, the team

mt Ike Dnnean Slrten . etjert of
' , tfa light fsntastle. wfU do no

eaaeiBe; paMlcly, Tie length et
tli enforce retirement depends

a fcov lonjc it takes ft Mack eye

't larm wblte. '. - .. - ! t

. Om half of the team Virlaa
. Hsceamo the casualty shortly af--
, er midnight today at fashionable

Vallfcu beah, favorite summer
' zssort of the Hollywood film col-ct- ey

when, she alleged sereral
mot later, a jroong actor. Rex

- Lease, delivered a punch to her'.. eye.
Leas was freed under $500

teS and ordered to face a hea-
rts Thursday.

Sfits Duncan told the Justice
ho loft the homo of Charles Far-ZtO- X,

.film actor, following an
fathering - there, with

, Xease sad John Farrow, scenar-
io writer. She dnoro to her eoU
Cage.' Farrow, hid good night at

d sVome,' the dancer said, and as
; KM disappeared, Lease took the

tj from her car.
Sfao said she demanded retarn

mi Om keys. Lease swung at her

'Mrs, Lee and sen, "Clyde, from
Madras, aro Tisiting at tho G. W.
Richardson homo of Rosemont
arenas-The- y will return to Mad-
ras next week. ' v

Mr. and Mra. Walter- - Richard-
son, eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Richardson, are making a . short
Tialt with their parents here. They
are from Madras and will leave
Sunday.
McDowell Family
Holds Reaatoa

The annual reunion of the Mc-

Dowell family was held" Sunday
at Champoeg with- - about 35 re-

latives and friends present. The
president of the croup Is Mrs.
Will McDowell and Mrs. J. G. Hei-gelm- an

Is tho secretaire-- . i
The day was spent in a sociable

way In famUy.eonTersatlon and a
basket - luncheon . was served at

Vneon. :

The following people were pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Will HeDowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDowell and
children, Mr., and Mrs. Guy Mc-
Dowell and son, Arninf, Mr. end
Mrs, Tom McDowell, Mr. 1 and
Mrs. Brooks Pluramer and small
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reich-ar- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Pan! Sllke, Mrs.
1. O. Reigelman, Mrs. J. W. Phe
nkle, Mrs, Ereiya Jordan, Miss

Easy to Remove
DANDRUFF

One lot Mcn' Fmo Vtcs One lot of Men7 Dress ft

: S1 4t65c, 1 Shirts. Latest ttyle $1.00. j

Tea hate to wash your hair, any-

way ' 'end now yon can remove
every speck of unsightly harmful'
dandruft at the same time. Try
Fitch's Dandruff Remover Sham-9- 9

today, and tomorrow bo rid
et disagreeable, unpleasant

punch landed, followed by
kicks and when she asked

broken, collar hone. Dense!, whetthe reason of the outburst.
Mid he replied: "Because ! Is but four years eld, fell from

am aatoaoMle. -ye." -

dancer sumnroned a night
- who arrested ' Lease Perry's Drug Store H W XV X i

-- I ..,,.,,.Lo Benrget, famenn Freaeh fry-
ing field, has become toe small
for the air truffle that uses It

Mmf. the justice opened court e
aev&ears early.

- 115 a. One lot of MenV Dress
Shirts in fine Broadcloths

One lot of Men Dress
Shirts. New summer pat-

terns, $1.95. and Madras, $2.45.

.1 CHEN'S SWEATERS I MEN'S KNICKERS
A large assortment of Hen's Plain and Fancy A fall run of izes in Hen's Fancy Wool Knickers .

Pullover Style Sweaters. Besnlar .to S&50, . Regular to $12.00 Jffove yeciirs Gwm 0u

"Coftilftcj ejvsMifS

cast ffheir
shadow before)40

Tropical

Worsteds

A special lot of
tropical worst-

eds, reg. to $35

$17.85

MenVL Strav

10
Mens Straw Hats, mid regularly at $3.50. 41 AA
To clean np at $1UU
Hen's Straw Hats, sold regularly at $5
to $6. To dean up at. $1.95

50c

Also one lot of
light weight

Twists and
Cas h m e r e s,
reg. to $27.50

$17.85

A large selection of Sailor style Straw
Hats at . .

Also to close out in a hurry we are offering one lot
of Felt Hats, regularly $5 to $7.50 $1.50atBe moderatebe moderate in all

dxixisSfCvcnin smoking.Avoid that
suture shadow by evoidlng over
indnlgenccyif yoa would maintain
that slodcttLy everyotifhnl figure,

Reach for Ujckv insteadV amasn irr, fj? si I

BOYS' SWEATERS,
Regular

:

to $6.50
,. ... - , :.

: V
. - -

One great big lot of Boy's Pullover and
Coat style Sweaters to clean up at :

"

A 14 1 V i
Men's Summer

: ' Weight Pajamas
; Two Spedal'Lots9

Reg. 1 a?C
$2.00 to $15091oUsJ

LiJckyStrikotho finest Clg
enunepjnjjajajjjjjBjaajsnnufjn

arctto you over smoked
mado of tho finest tobac-
co Tho Cream of tho Crop

flVS TOASTED1 Lucky
Striko has en extra secret

01 OA
$3.00 eP1.0

Men's Athletic
Khaki CoverallsJoys1

0. One special lot to close out at
One lot All Sizes

J
heating process Evcryono
knows that heat purifies
and so 20,079 physicians

, "... .; ..3., ,..r-- .! " 4 S., " t V '

cay that Lucldcs are less
Irriling throat.

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
A large line of Boy's Diiss Shirts ; - ,GG

Regular 75c to $L50 palrl Regular $1.75 Shirts,
"now ;:- - ,:;.65c

Beznlar $1.75 to $150 Shirts, $1.35
, - -- -. t ;. V- - v-- 4 -- . :.- ' v-, ..; :. v . . .. i ....

Mens and Boys
.Two-Piec- orrYbur Throat - t?niotllonrr:cr,ri IrW?c:tcn c-z- iltt ceurh'; UJ n r?n:; nPuLO- -

sinis (mAaigvestiIoacTcttdtrydie
cfAmerica rtveslcd ths fctct thst the dtzsh tsls Izazzzzj pfzcsHr lfcr every pzzzd cfm trefS -

. i9

2gft only CO J. ofexpectancy of lileofainanoficnaIweiJ!it. Wr..Cjtftttsj wa fcrias modem Csarea or cause the redacsa cf Cesh. 7e do" declare thst wheatoaptsJB '
: . ; ti) ycurrf too 7dl if yea tviU Reic!i for at"Vy Ir.rj" Vfj Trill t!uaTc!i cvcrfcdnc3 ta t:i

t." t2i that causa excess wcht end by avoidlaa over-iadaIn- ce cudntsia a modem, eaceful tea. '

Xirge sizes, per suit
; S.. t " -

, - '
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